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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE FOR

GORE VIABAHN0 Endloprosthesis
GORE VIABAHN' Endaoprostfiesis with Heparin Bcloactive Surface
Carefully read all instructions prior to use. Observe all warnings and precautions noted
throughout these instructions. Failure to do so may result in complications.

DESCRIPTION
The GORE VIA8AH-N' Endoprosthesis is a flexible, self-expanding endoluminal endoprosthesis consisting
of an expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFEI lining with an external nitinol (NiTi - Nickel:Titanium)
support extending along its entire length (Figure 1). The 5 - 8mm device sizes are also available with
the Heparin Bioactive Surface, where the surface of the endopffrosthesis is modified with covalently
bound, bioactive helparin. The endoprosthesis is compressed and attached to a dual lumen delivery
catheter (Figure 21. The larger central catheter lumen is used for flushing and guidewire introduction.
The smaller lumen contains elements of the deployment mechanism. The delivery catheter hubd
assembly has one port for the deployment system and one port for flushing and guidewire insertion
(9 - 13 mm devices have separate flushing and guidewire portsl.To faciliate accurate endoprosthesis
placement, two radiopaque metallic bands are attached to the catheter shaft, marking the ends of
the compressed endoprosthesis. The CORE VIASAHN- Endoprosthesis Is supplied STERILE. The GORE
VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis should not be resterilized.

FIGURE 1: GORE VIABAHN® ENDOPROSTHESIS
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HUB ASSEMBLY FOR 9 -13 mm DEVICES

INTENDED USE /INDICATIONS
The GORE VIARAHN' Endoprosthesis is indicated for improving blood flow in patients with symptomatic
peripheral arterial disease in superficial femoral artery lesions with reference vessel diameters ranging
from 4.0 -7.5 mm.
The GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis is indicated for improving blood flow in patients with symptomatic
peripheral arterial disease in iliac artery lesions with reference vessel diameters ranging from 4.0 - 12 mm.

CONTRAI NDICATIONS
The GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis is contraindicated for non-compliant lesions where full expansion
of an angioplasty balloon catheter was not achieved during pre-dilatation, or where lesions cannot be
dilated sufficiently to allow passage of the delivery system.
Do not use the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis with Helparin Bloactive Surface in patients with known
hypersensitivity to hepfarin, including those patients who have had a previous incidence of Hepearin-
Induced Thrombocytopenia li-IT) type 11.
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TABLE 1: SIZING TABLE
Devc Szn ItrdcrSheath Size (ri, Recommenaded
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R~commended ersdoprosthesis compressionwithin the vessel is approxirsstely, 5 - 20%.
Labeled device lengths are nominal,
For the I11 and 13 mm diameter devices, balloon inflation pressur shoul nol .... eed B asics

PACKAGE HANDLING
Score in a cool dry place. This product has an expinration date and should be used before the labeled "use
by" (expiration) date marked on thre box. The foil pouch for the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis with
Heparin Bioactive Surface is both a moiSture barrier and a sterile barrier. DO NOT use or store the device
if the foil pouch has been compromised.

METHOD
Preparation of patients receiving the GORE VIABAH1W Endoprosthesis should include initiation of an
appropriate dosage of oral antiplatelet medication prior to and following the procedure. Effective
anticoagulation therapy should be maintained throughout the procedure and continued into the
postoperative period, as deemed appropriate by the treating physician. The presence of heparin on
the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis with Hepearin Bloactive Surface is not intended to serve as an
alternative to the physician's chosen intraoperative or postoperative anticoagulation regimens.

* Prior to implantation of the GORE VIABAHN0 Endloprosthesis, the physician should refer to
the Sizing Table (Table 1) and read the Directions for Use.

* When used in the treatment of stenotic or occlusive lesions, placement of the GORE VIABAHN5

Endoprosthesis should immediately follow successful transluminal balloon angioplasty confirmed
by angiography. The endoprosthesis must be sized in accordance with the Sizing Table (Table 1)
using accurate measurement techniques.
Proper placement of the endoprosthesis should be monitored and confirmed using fluoroscopy,

* Sterile precautions should be the same as for any device implant procedure.
* To ensure an optimal result, the endoprosthesis must be dilated after deployment with an

appropriately sized balloon (Table 1).

WARNINGS
* W. L. Gore & Associates has insufficient clinical and experimental data upon which to base any

conclusions regarding the effectiveness of the GORE VIABAHN' Endloprosthesis in applications other
than the endovascular grafting of superficial femoral or Iliac arteries.

* W. [. Gore & Associates has insufficient clinical and experimental data upon which to base any
conclusions regarding the effectiveness of the GORE VIARAHNC Endoprosthesis in applications
where the device is deployed within stents; or stent grafts other than the GORE VIABAHN 0

Endloprosthesis. Other devices may interfere with the deployment of the GORE VIABAHAW
Endoprosthesis resulting in deployment failure or other device malfunction.

* W. L. Gore & Associates has insufficient clinical and experimental data upon which to base any
conclusions regarding the effectiveness of the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis in applications
whece the endoprosthesis may experience repeated and extreme flexion, such as across the
popliteal fossa and the antecubital fossa. Clinical conditions such as excessive bending, tortuosity,
and /or repeated and extreme flexion may result In compromised performance or failure of the
endoprosthesis.

* Do not use the GORE VIABAHNtm Endoprosthesis for the treatment of lesions that would not allow
an operative salvage bypass procedure.

* Do not use the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis for the treatment of ostial lesions or lesions
involving a major side branch that may be covered by the endoprosthesis.

* Do not use in patients with less than one distal run-off vessel which has continuous patency to
the ankle,
Do not use in patients with a history of intolerance or adverse reaction to antiplatelet and / or
anticoaculation therapies, bleeding diathesis, severe hypertension or renal failure.

* Do not use the GORE VIARAHWx Endloprosthesis with Heparin Bioactive Surface in patients with
known hypersensitivity to hoparin, including those patients who have had a previous incidence of
HIT type 11. There is no data to demonstrate that the GORE ViABAHNV Endloprosthesis with Heparin
Bcloactive Surface causes, or contributes to, the condition of HIT. The incidence of HIT Ttype ils
extremely low in vascular bypass patients receiving heparin over a period of several days. If HIT
type Illis diagnosed, established procedures for the treatment of this condition, including immediate
cessation of systemic heparin administration, should be followed, If symptoms persist, or the health



of the patient appears compromised, alternative pharmaceutical or surgical procedures, including
removal of the endoprosthesis, may be considered at the discretion of the attending physician.
Special care should be taken to ensure that the appropriate size enrdoprosthesis, compatible sheath
and guidewire are selected prior to introduction. Native vessel dimensions must be accurately
measured, not estimated.
Do not cannulate or puncture the GORE VIABAHNW Endoprosthesis. Cannulating or puncturing
the endoprosthes[s may result in damage to the ePTFE lining and / or the external nitinol support,
resulting in compromised performance or failure of the endoprosthesis.
Do not cut the endoprosthesis. The endoprosthesis should only be placed and deployed using the
supplied catheter system.
Do not use a kinked introducer sheath. A kinked introducer sheath may increase the force necessary
to deploy the endoprosthesis and may cause a deployment failure or catheter breakage on removal,
Do not attempt to deploy the endoprosthesis or manipulate the delivery system without an
appropriately sized guidewire lTable 1) and fluoroscopic guidance.
Do not withdraw the GORE VIABAHN Frindoprosthesis back into the introducer sheath once the
endoprosthes[s is fully introduced. Withdrawing the GORE VIABAHN* Endoprosthesis back into the
sheath can cause damage to the endoprosthesis, premature deployment, deployment failure, and/
or catheter separation. If removal prior to deployment is necessary, withdraw the GORE VIABAHNW
Endoprosthesis to a position close to but not into the introducer sheath. Both the GORE VIABAHN*
Endoprosthesis and introducer sheath can then be removed in tandem. After removal, do not reuse
the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthes[s or introducer sheath.
Inadvertent, partial, or failed deployment or migration of the endoprosthesis may require surgical
intervention.

PRECAUTIONS
The GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis is designed for single use only.

Do not use the GORE VIABAHANS Endoprosthesis if the sterile package is compromised or the
GORE VIABAHN* Endoprosthesis is damaged.
Do not use the GORE VIABAHN 0 Endoprosthesis after the labeled "use by" (expiration) date.

Do not resterlize the GORE VIA8AHN" Endoprosthesis,
The GORE VIABAHN * Endoprosthesis should only be used by physicians trained in endovascular
techniques. The implantation procedure should be performed only at facilities where surgical
expertise is available.
Follow the Directions for Use supplied with all accessories used in conjunction with the
GORE VIABAHNI Endoprosthesis.
Once deployment is started, repositioning the endoprosthesis should not be attempted.
Do not dilate the endoprosthesis with a balloon longer than the labeled endoprosthesis length
(Table 1). Refer to Sizing Table (Table t) for selection of appropriate balloon diameter.
Do not attempt to withdraw or reposition a balloon catheter within the lumen of the deployed
endoprosthesis unless the balloon is completely deflated.
Antiplatelet medication should be initiated prior to placement of the GOREVIABAHN'
Endoprosthesis. Effective anticoagulation therapy should be maintained at a dosage deemed
appropriate by the physician. The presence of heparin on the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis
with Heparin Bioactive Surface is not intended to serve as an alternative to the physician's chosen
intraoperative or postoperative anticoagulation regimens.
No clinical events related to heating effects of GORE VIABAHN" Endoprostheses in the MRI
environment have been reported. The effect of heating in the MRI environment for devices with
fractured stent struts is not known.

MRI SAFETY

A MR Conditional
Non-clinical testing has demonstrated that the GORE VIABAHNP Endoprosthesis is MR Conditional.
It can be scanned safely under the following conditions:

Static magnetic field of 3.0 Tesla
Spatial gradient field of < 720 Gauss/cm
Maximum whole-body-averaged specific absorption rate (SAR) of 3.0W/kg for 15 minutes of
scanning.

In non-clinical testing, the GORE VIABAHNI Endoprosthesis produced a temperature rise of 0.4°C at a
MR system reported maximum whole body averaged specific absorption rate (SAR) of 3.0 W/kg for 15
minutes of MR scanning in a 3,0 Tesla, Excite, General Electric active-shield, horizontal field MR scanner
using G3.0-052B Software. The maximum whole body averaged specific absorption rate (SAR) was
displayed on MR scanner console.
The image artifact extends approximately 1 - 2 mm from the device, both inside and outside the device
lumen when scanned in nonclinical testing using sequence: T1 -weighted, spin echo and gradient echo
pulse sequences in a 3.0 Tesla, Excite, General Electric active-shield, horizontal field MR system with a
send-receive RF body coil.
For each vascular device and assembly, the artifacts that appeared on the MR images were shown as
localized signal voids (i.e., signal loss) that were minor in size relative to the size and shape of these
implants. The gradient echo pulse sequence produced larger artifacts than the Ti -weighted, spin echo
pulse sequence for the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis. MR image quality may be compromised if
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the area of interest is in the exact same area or relatively close to the pos ItIo n of the GORE VIABAHN®
Endoprosthesis. Therefore, it may be necessary to optimize MR imaging parameters to compensate for
the presence of this implant.

HAZARDS AND ADVERSE EVENTS
Procedure Related: As with all procedures that utilize techniques for introducing a catheter into a
vessel, complications may be expected. These complications include, but are not limited to: access site
infection; entry site bleeding and / or hematoma; vessel thrombosis, occlusion, pseudoaneurysm, and
trauma to the vessel wall (including rupture or dissection); distal embolization; arteriovenous fistula
formation; transient or permanent contrast induced renal failure; renal toxicity; sepsis; shock; radiation
Injury; myocardial infarction; fever; pain; maliposition; malapposition; inflammation; and / or death.
Device Related: Complications and adverse events can occur when using any endovascular device.
These complications Include, but are not limited to: herratomna; stenosis, thrombosis or occlusion; dfistal
embolism; side branch occlusion; vessel wall trauma and / or rupture; false aneurysm; infection;
inflammation; fever and / or pain in the absence of infection; deployment failure; migration; and
device failure.
Tables 7-1 1, 17, and 1 8 reflect a complete description of adverse events observed in the clinical studies
of the GORE VIABAHNP Endoprosthesis.

CLIN ICAL STUDIES FOR SFA AN D ILIAC ARTERIES

SUMMARY OF SFA CLINICAL STUDIES
The results of two separate studies support the safety and efficacy of the GOREV VABAHN' Endoprosthesis.
NOTE; These clinical findings are for the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis without Heiparin Bioactive
Surface.
PMA Trial (P4037
A total of 244 cases were treated at 25 US investigational sites. The purpose of the study was to compare
the safety and effectiveness of the GORE VIABAHN'~ Endoprosthesis to percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty (PTA) in patients with chronic lower limb ischemia or chronic lifestyle alteringdcaudication due
to superficial femoral artery (SEA) atherosclerotic disease. A total of 241 patients or 244 cases (limbs) were
treated in the study. Each site was permitted up to two training cases. A total of 47 training cases were
performed; 197 cases were randomized with 1 00 assigned to PTA and 97 to the GORE V ABAHN' Device.
Study Endpoints: The primary endpoint was primary patency of the treated vessel at 1 2 months.
Secondary endpoints included clinical success, the adverse event rate, as well as changes in the Ankle-
Brachial Index (ABI), clinical success, and limb ischemnia score. For purposes of analysis, patency of the
treated vessel and technical success were redefined to more accurately reflect current clinical practices.
The original endpoint definition of patency included the composite variables of technical success and
treatment success of the treated vessel. Based on current clinical practices, the definition of patency was
redefined as "no target revascularization procedure and no evidence of restenosis or occlusion within
the originally treated vessel based on a centrally-read CFDU7 Definitions are provided below Table 3.
Endpoints were analyzed on an intent-to-treat (ITT) and per protocol PPI) basis.
Patients Studied: Eligible patients were candidates for PTA with de novo or restenotic atherosclerotic or
occlusive lesion(s) of the superficial femoral artery causing either chronic lifestyle altering claudication or
chronic lower limb ischernia. Stenotic or occlusive lesionls) originating in the SEA were • 13 cur in length
and ranging from 4.5 mm to 12 mm in diameter,
Methods: Patients eligible for the study, who had a percent diameter stenosis of < 5096 following the
initial PTA, were prospectively randomized to treatment with the GORE VIARAHN' Endoprosthesis or
PTA. Baseline angiography was performed pre-PTA, post-PTA and post-procedure. Duplex Color Flow
Doppler Ultrasound (CFDU) and clinical assessments were completed at discharge, and 1, 6 and 12
months post-procedure. For redefined patency of the target vessel, centrally read CFDU videotapes
were utilized. Occlusion and restenosis were defined as no color flow or at least a focal doubling of pealk
systolic velocity (PSVR) respectively. PSVRs; were calculated and videos with a PSVR greater than 2.0, as
well as indeterminate cases, were identified for further review.
Physician-Sponsored IDE (PS-IDE) Trial Including 5 mm Devices (G0301 95)
Five vascular surgeons treated a total of 100 limbs at one US investigational site.The purpose of the
study was to compare the safety and effectiveness of the GORE VIABAHN' Endloprosthesis to open
surgical bypass in patients requiring invasive treatment for (SEA) occlusive disease. Forty patients (50
limbs) were randomized to treatment with the stent-graft and 46 patients 150 limbs) were randomized
to treatment with femoral to above-knee popliteal artery bypass.
Study Endpoints: The primary endpoint was primary patency of the treated vessel at 12 months.
Technical success (successful completion of the assigned procedure), symptomatic improvement, limb
salvage rates, and length of hospital stay were also measured as part of this study.
Patients Studied: Eligible patients had documented stenotic or occlusive lesions in the SFA or above-
knee popliteal artery, had failed conservative treatment, and were in need of invasive treatment,
Methods: Patients eligible for the study were prospectively randomized to treatment with the
GORE VIABAHNI Endloprosthesis or surgical bypass. Dulplex Ultrasound and clinical assessments were
complreted post-operatively and at 3, 6, 9, and 1 2-months post-procedure.
Study Results for Both Studies: Baseline characteristics of the treatment groups are summarized in
Table 2.
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TABLE 2: SUMMARY OF PRE-PROCEDURE CHARACTERISTICS FOR SEA STUDIES

PMA IDE study (P040037) PS IDE Study (G0301 951

Variabl PTA GOREVIARAAN GORFVIARAIHNe GOREVIAOAHN' GORE VIABAHN'
ON = 100) Device, All C.,,, Device Randomized Devic All Cases Devices, 5mmo

(N= 144) Canes (N = 97) ON!=SO) (N=-21)

Age, (years) Mean ± SD 66.9 ± 9.5 66.7 ± 10. 67.2 ± 9.7 66.9 70.2

Males 70 (70.06+ 114 (79.2%) 80 (825%) 33 (66%) 8 (38%)

Histor of Smo.king 51(SI .0%) 73 (50.7%) 45 46.4%1) 26)(54%) 10)(48%)

Histor fMi 30 (30.0%) 38 (26.42)) 23(f23.7%) N8 NR

History of DiabetsMl litus 34 (34.0%) 49 (34.094) 36 (17.1%) 22 (44%) (0(45%,)

AB), Mean, ± SD 0(6I8 0.73±i0.18 0.74 ± 0.1 7 0.47 0.60

OvO omm), Mean * SD 5.6 * 0.8 5.6 ±0.6 5.6 * 0.6 N8 I NO

MILD mn,l,)Minirs±SD (.1 ±1. .2±.0 1.3±1.I0 NR NO

,eia egth (cm), 6.7 3.7 7.3 3 36 7. . 562.8
M e a n, ± S D _ ____ __

Portent Diameter, Sterosis~ g0. 9± 77 18 Z, 7 gN
(v.9), MeNg,±5 D 17 7.7±8. 77±75 8N

Occlusio 29 (29.0%) 37 (25.7%) 20 (20.6%) KR NO

tecorgdec treatmen~t ,ethg

NO -Not Recor..ded

PMA Study Results: The study was originally designed to enrol) 41 5 patients. However, due to clinical
study design and endpoint definitions, the Sponsor terminated the study prior to completion of
enrollment. Technical success and primary patency were redefined, as described above, to be more
clinically relevant. No safety issues were involved in the termination decision, Sites were instructed
to follow their patients through the one year exam with optional follow-up at two years. Follow-up
comp lance through 12 monthswasb69% (69 /100) for the PTA group and 79% (114 /1441 for the GORE
VIABAHN 5 Device group.
As shown inTable 3, there were no differences between the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis and PTA
groups )n the rates of primary patency of the treated vessel ortechnical success. The GORE VIA8AHN'
Device cases showed higher mean rates of treatment success and clinical success at 12 months.
For redefined patency of the target vessel and technical success, the GORE VIARAHN' Device group had
higher mean rates. A further breakdown of redefined patency by lesion length resulted in a benefit for
GORE VIABAHNS Device cases with longer lesions (Table 5). Similarly, redefined technical success for
GORE VIABAHN- Device cases with longer lesions (3 -12cm) was better than those inD the PTA group
(Table 6).
As shown in Table 4, the GORE VIABAHN' Device group demonstrated a trend toward greater clinical
improvement at 6 and 12 months, as assessed with the clinical status score, There were no differences
between groups in the mean change from baseline for the resting ABI and limb ischemnia scores.
Physician-Sponsored IDE Study Results: One hundred limbs were enrolled in the study. Follow-up
compliance at the 12-month visit was 86% (43 / SO) for the GORE VIABAHN' Device group. The primary
partency results and technical success reported for the GORE VIARAHN' Endoprosthesis in this study are
comparable to the results of the PMA Study (Table 31. (linical Improvement data as collected in the PMA
Trial was not available for the PS-IDE Study, and is thus not included in Table 4. Primary patency and
technical success by lesion length for the PS-IDE is included in Tables 5and 6.
Gender bias
A higher proportion of males (75%) than females 125%) were included in the PMA trial, which is reflective
of the distribution of the disease in the population. Females did not demonstrate as pronounced an
advantage as males with respect to treatment success, clinical success, redefined patency and redefined
technical success. The early and late adverse event rates for males and females were comparable. It was
noted that GORE VIABAHN' Device male cases had a higher rate of early adverse events (major or minor)
than PTA male cases (31.6% GORE VIABAH N Endoprosthesisand 15.7% PTA),.The difference is a result of
a higher proportion of reports of minor pain in the leggroin or back. The rates of adverse events for alI
other types of complications are comparable between groups for males.
The overall proportion of males 160%) in the PS-IDE Study was Slightly lower than that in the PMA
Trial1. However, the proportion of males in the 5 mm GORE VIABAHN5 Device cohort was only 38%. This
difference is not unexpected given the physiological differences in vessel size between men and women.

TABLE 3: SUMMARY OF EFFECTIVENESS OUTCOMES FOR SEA STUDIES
PMA IDE Study P040037) PS IDE Study ICO30l195o

GORE VIABAHN- CORE VIABiAHdN
0

CORE VIABA4N' CORE VIABAHN'
Effectiveness ~~PTA DeviC..eO Deice Devic Deicel

Measures All cases Randomized ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~All Cases, 5 mm

ITTr Populaio (N= 100) IN(14 N9)I 0 N = 211

12 Month 0Outcms .,,______

Primar Patency 45% sSI% 30% 73% 63%

Clinical success 69% 84% 81% - -

Treatmenr1t Suces,8"94,94

Techica Succes...6% 9 100% 100%

IRedefined

PatencIy at 40% 62% 65% -
I2 M~oro

Trueicl uccss 66% 94% 95~% -

5 "~~~~~A4
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PMA STUDY DEFINITIONS
Primary Patency of the Target Vessel: A composile of treatment success technical success and freedom roum
interrupted blood dow or revascularization to the Ireated vessel
Treatment Success: Completion of the assigned procedure without an additional recovery procedure or major adverse
event. stenosis c 50% and patency by Color Flow Doppler Uhrasound (CFDU).
Technical Success: Treatment success and a( 30 days no major adverse event and improvement in segmental limb
pressure of 0.15.

Clinical Success: Improvement of at least one category using the Rutherford Clinical Status Scale (19971. Cases
with tissue loss must have improved by at least two categories and reach the level of claudication to be considered
improved.
Redefined Technical Success: Successful completion of the assigned treatment and post treatment angiographic
results demonstrating less than 30% residual stenoss.
Redefined Patency of the Target Vessel: No target vessel revascularzation MTVR) procedure and no evidence of
sestenosis or occlusion within the originally treated vessel based on a centrally read CFDU (occlusion and restenosis are
defined as no color flow orat least a doubling of focal systolic velocity respectively).
PS-IDE STUDY DEFINITIONS
Primary Patency of theTarget Vessel Segment: The percentage ofgrafts or endoprostheses whicd ate patent
without the need for invasive treatment to recovereor maintain patency at 12 months,
Technical success: Successful completion of the assigned procedure

TABLE 4: SUMMARY OF CLINICAL OUTCOMES FOR SFA STUDIES
Clinical Measures PTA GORE VIABAHNN Device GORE VIABAHNW Device

ClinicalIMeasures PTA All Cases Randomized
ITTPopulation IN = 1O0) IN = 144) [N -97)

Clinical Status: ]n pipscyed________________ ___________________ __________________

I Month 89% 88% 87%
Months 72% 64% 85%

12 Months 75% 84% 82%
Change In Limb Ischemia tesans)

I Month [ -17 164 1 61
6 Months - j I 55 1 -61
12 Months -145 -1.72 1.62

Change in ABlI(meansi) ________________________________________

Discharge 28 .25 24

I Month 29 .24 22

6 Months .18 22 19
12 Months 22 .22 .19

TABLE 5: SUMMARY OF REDEFINED TARGET VESSEL PATENCY
BY LESION LENGTH-ITT POPULATION FOR SFA STUDIES

PMA IDE Study P040037) PS IDE Study (G030195)
Variable GORE VIABAHN- GORE VIABARN' GORE VIABAHN- GORE VIABAHN'
* INt PTA Device Device Device Device

All Cases Randomized All Cases S mm

All 40% 100} 62% (1441 65% 197) 73% (50) 63% (211

Treatment Segment Lenrth
• 3 cm 66% (21t 67% (23t 65% (19) 50% (2) 50% (21

3 -6cm 39% (28) 56% (39) 64% (t9) 100%3 O% 1(2)
6 -9cm 28% t21 66% (37) 67% (29) 1

9 -12cm 38% (241 67% (29) 68%(21) 75% (S) 50% (2)
> 12 ca 17% (6} 54% (16) 56% (9 70% (40) 60% (I 5)

TABLE 6: SUMMARY OF REDEFINED TECHNICAL SUCCESS
BY LESION LENGTH-ITT POPULATION FOR SFA STUDIES

PMA IDE Study (P040037) PS IDE Study 0G030195)

Varteble GORE VIABAHN GORE GORE VIABAHN" GORE VIABAHN
5

* (NiPA Device IABAHN" Device DeviceDeviceAll Cases All Cases 5 mm

All 66.0% 94.4% (144) 94.8% (97) 100% 50) 100% {21)
(100)

Treatment Segment Length

• 3 cm 9065% (21) 91,3% (23) 94 7% (191 100% (2) 100% 12)
3 -6 ¢5 607% (28} 94,% 139) 94.7% (1I9 100% 12) 100% (2)
6 -cm 71,4% (21) 946% 137) 93.1% (291 _--

9 -12 cm 45 8% (24) 93-1% (29) 95 2% (2 1) 100% (5} 100% (2)
>12cm 667%(6) 10%6(16) 100.0% 19 00% 140} 100%D51
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Adverse Events
There was a slight trend toward increased early AE rates in the GORE VIABAHN' Device groups compared
with the control group; the difference in the early AE rates is small and does not raise safety concerns
(Table 7). For complications especially pertinent to the procedure and device, the rates of occurrence
of major amputation, bleeding events, vascular complications, and distal embolization were clinically
indistinguishable. The rate of major device malfunction was low.
The rate of mortality was low in the study. One GORE VIABAHNP Device patient (0,7%) with significant
co-morbidities died during the original hospitalization.
The rate of freedom from TVR was comparable between groups.
No significant differences in adverse events were noted between the PMA Trial and PS-IDE Study.

TABLE 7: SUMMARY OF SAFETY FOR SFA STUDIES
PMA IDE Study P040037) PS IDE study 00O301 951 _

GOREVIABAHN' GOREVlABAlWt~ GOREVIABAHNW GOREVIABAHN'
Salety Measures ~~~PTA Device Device Device Device

ITT Pop.ulaio IN = 100) All Cases Random~ized All Cases 5mmn
_______________________ (11~~~~IN= 144) IN =97) IN=Sat IN =21)

Major Early Adverse~ Events

Any Malo Adverse tve,st 4.0% 7.65% 8.2% 2.0% 4.7%

Atmpuaion I 0% 1 0.0% 0 0% 0.0% 0O.,%

3lerdingCmliain 00 0.0l 0.0% 0.0%6 0.0%

vacla.om .cain 0.0% IA4% 1.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Distl Eb.mboizair 1.0 1.%4.1%r 0.0% 0.0%

Device Mair unction 0.0 .4 2.% 0.0A 0.fee

LaeEryAdverse 13.0% 12.5% R.2% 4.0% 4.7%

Motaityisi 30 Oas 0.0%1 0.7% 1.0% 0.0% 0.0%s

TvR Freetate as 2 Months 79% 75% 80% 74%' 0N%

TLt Free Rtar at 12 esoiths

Amputation: Surgical removal of any portion of the involved leg, foot or toes.
Bleeding Complication: Procedural blood loss of more than 1 000 ml or post-procedure related
bleeding that occurs after the subjects left the OR resulting in need for transfusion.
Vascular Complication: Arterial rilpture, artery injury, AV fistula, dissection, erosion through the vessel
wall, false aneurysm, or puncture site bleeding.
Distal Embolization: Thrombus or embolism distal to the original treatment site.
TVR: Target vessel revascularization,
TLR: Ta rg et les Ion revascularization.
Ta bles 8 - I11 refl ect a mo re deta iled descri pti[on of AEs observed in the cl inII cal stud ies of the GOR E
VIABAHNO Endoprosthesis.

TABLE 8: COMPARISON OF EARLY MAJOR ADVERSE EVENTS (•530 Days)
FOR SFA STUDIES

PMA IDE Study (P0400371 PS IDE Stud 160301951

Adverse~ Event Category CORE VIABAHN
5

GORE VIABAHN- CORE VIABAHN- GORE VIARAIN-
ITT popa'ulio PTA Device Device Device Device
N 11(N1 = 1001 All Cases Randomized All Cases .5m

IN = ___ INin4l 1= 97) IN =50l lN =21l

Any valor Ern' 4 414.) 101.1 e a3.21 11is.01 014.71

Amputatior, 111.01 sec 01001010.0 010.01 010.01

Bleedinga 0 0.0 0 10.01 ( 0100 010.01) 0 (10.0

Brsssl lschia / Obstruction, 0 10.01 0 10.01 0 (O0.0 01fa0.0) 0 10.01
c.,onos I Medicatio Reaction 010.0 0 10.01 0 10.01 010.01) 010.01

cardiac. (31501 110. 71 01 .Oi 0 10.01 0 (10.0

Dista Esnbolization 0110 51(3.5) 414.11 0 S0eal 0(0.01
Idematoma 1(1.01~ ~~ 000. (O7) 111. 01 0 10.01 0 1.0

Infection ~ ~ ~~~~(0000 11(0.71 111.01 0 (O0.0 0 10.t

euo ascia 0 1o0.0 0 10.01 0 (O0.0 0 10.01 0a1.0

Pain leg / groi / back) 0 10.01 110.7) 010.01) (2.0) 11(4.71

Paraparesi I Paaplegia 0 10.01 0 (O0.0 0 (O0.0 010.01 0 10.01

Post Implat Syndrome (O 100 0 10.01 0 1a0.0 0 (O0.0 010.01)

Pulmonary 0 10.01 I~~ (0 .7)__~ 111.01 0I 10.0 0 1O0.0

teriai Feiure 0 (0.0) 0l 0 10.01aDa 0 10.0) 0 10.01

Stroke / TIA 010.01) 110.71 111. 01 0)0.0) 010.0)

Vasula 010.01 211.41 1 1.01 01(0.0 01(0.01

Deep~enous Thrombosis 010.01 010. 0) 010.0 0 1 O0.0 010.01

Any Major Event incudes the following: a) requires therapyminor hospitalization (<48 hours),
bI requires major therapy, unplanned increase in ~lov)ofcare, prolonged hospitalization,

cIpermanent adverse vequelan or d) death. Cases mar have had soultiple events.

7 ~~~~~LA
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TABLE 9: COMPARI SON OF LATE MAJOR ADVERSE EVENTS (30 Days to 12 Months)
FOR SFA STUDIES

PMA WDE study P040037) PS IDE Study 03030195)
Adverse Event Category GORE VIABAHN' GORE VIABAHIN

5
GOREVIABAHN

5
GORE VIAUAHN'

ITT PouainPTA Device Device Device Device
N I%l IN =1000 All Cases Ran~domized All Casest 3mm

IN =14.4 IN =971 lN =50) IN =21)
Any Mojor Evente 13 (13.0) 18 12.5) 8(58.2) 2 (4.0) 1 (4.7)
Amputation 1 ( .0) 2 (1.4) I (1.0) 1 (2.0)-' 1 47

Bleeding 0 (0.0) 0 t0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 10.0) 0 (0.0)
Bowel Ishenuia/OstrIuction 0)0.3O) 0 t0,0) 0 (0,0) 0 10.0) 0 ( 0.0
Contras / Medsicato Reaction 0 i0.0) 0 t0.0) a0ID.0) 0 (0.0) a 10.0)

Cardiac 8)(8.0) I11(7.6) 4(4.1) 0)0. 0) 0)0. 0)
Dista Emnboiration I (1.0) 0 to0.) 0 (0.0) 0 10.0) 0 (0.0

TTematoma 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0(0. 0)

latetion, I (10) 1)(0.7) 0)0.0) 010. 0) 0 )0.0i

N e.rovascalar 0 10.0) 0)0. 0) 0 (0.0) 1 (2.0) 0 (0.0)
Pain (leg / groin/1back) 0)0. 0) I1in.71 1)1. 0) 010. 0) 010. 0)

Parapare. is / P'ara'eia 0)0. 0) 0 (0.0) 0 )0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Post (mp an Syndrome 0 10.0) 0 (0.0) 0 i0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Pulmonary 1~~~~~~I(1.0) 0(0.0) 0)0. 0) 0)0. 0) 0)0. 0)

Rena) Failure 0 (0.0) 2 (1.4) 2)(2.1) 0)0. 0) 0)0.0))

Stroke!I TA 1 (1.0) 4 (2.8) 1)1.~0) 0 (0.0) 0(0. 0)

Vascular 0 10.0) 0 t0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Deep Vein Thrombosis 1)1.0), 0(0.0 0)(0.0) 0)0. 0) 0(0.0

Any Major Event itclsudes the followving: a( reqires therapy, minor hospisalizatiors (< 40 hourtl,

bIt requires major therapy, unptanrred increase in leve) of care, prolonged hospitaliztond,

c) permanent adverse equetan or dl death. Catet may have had noultiple events.
Th si subject was enrolled into the GOREVIA8AHN' Device arm ofthe olody and failed at 52 days. He was diagnosed
wish Hleparin )dndced Thrornbocytopeoia (HIT). He was then enrolled int~o the fempopt arm of the study and failed at
10 days. He subsequently reqssuired an above-knee amputation.

TABLE 10: COMPARISON OF EARLY MINOR ADVERSE EVENTS (•530 Days)
FOR SFA STUDIES

PMA IDE Study (P0400371 PS IDE Study (G0301951
Adverse Event Category GOREVIABAIN' GOREVIABAHN' GOREVIABAHN' GOREV1ABAHN

5

ITT Population PTA Device Device device Device
N%)1tI 1001 Alt Cases R~nandoized All Cases 5 mm,

_______________________ (~~~~N =141) lN =97l IN = QI lN =21)

Any Msiear Eveet 17 (17.0) 33 (22.8) 24)(24.7) 6 (12.01 2h i.)
Amputiorl 10.IC0) 0 0O.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 5 (0.0)

Bleedin 0 (0.0) 0 (o0.0 0 (0.0) 0 (o0.0 0 (0.01

BowelIschetnia / Obatniction 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 lt.0(

Contrast / Mediction Reaction 4 (4.01 I (0.7) I (1.~0) 0 (0.0 0 10.0) -

Cardiac 2)(2.0 4(2.8) 3(3. 1) 0)0.0) 0)0.0(

Dista Ercrboliztion 2)(2.0) 6 (4.2 4 (4.1) 0 (0,0) 0 l0.0(

Hemcat~noma (7.0) 13)(9.0) 12 (12.4) 1 (2.0) 0)0.0))

eletion 0 10.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0)0.010

N ...ovascvla 0 10.0) 0 10.0) 0 10.0) 0 10.0) 0)0.0))

Psin leg! groin / barkt( 3 (3.0) 14 (9.7( 10)(10.3) 010.0)J 0 (0.0)
Paraparsts / Paraphegia 0 1 0.) 0 10.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0 0 (0.0)
Post ,lnpans Syndrme 0)0,0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 5 (0.0)
Pulmonary 0(0. 0) 000.01 0 (0.0) 0 (o0.01 t 0)01

Rem) Fail~ur 1 (1.0) 0)(0.0) 0 (0.01 0 (O.0( ( 0)01
Stmlke l IA 0)0.0~) 0 (0.0) 0)0.0) 010. 0) 0 (0.0)
Vascla 3)3,0) 7(4s.9) 6 16.2) 2 14.0) 2 18.4)

othe~~~~~~~n 1~~I(I.0) 4 (2.8) 310.1)3 016.0) 0 (0.0)
CA M inor Adverse Event is ano a dverse event that does not meet the diedfiniton of a Major Adverse Evenet See Table 0.

Other includes the fomlowving: PMA GORE VIAOAHN4
5

Device: Thig h pai n; focalI slight i ntiM a defoct d istal to th e stent

g.raf; nactana; generalized pruri su withou t rash. PS-RI E GO RE V(ASSAH N4 Device: Mild edemna, i ntraoperative s heath
placemnent. PTA: After femornal co.mprsson waa applied to right groin, patient experienced vasvovgal reaction

itonut hypotensivon
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TABLE 11: COMPARISON OF LATE MINOR ADVE RS E EVENTS (30 Days to 12 Months)
FOR SFA STUDIES

PMAA IDE Study (P040037) PS IDE study 00O30195)

Adv... Evnt Ut,., O0REVIABAHN' GOREVIABAI4N
5

GOREVIARAHN GOREVIABAHN-
Adverse.IventCeor PTA Device Device Device Device

ITT Population ~~~N = 1 00) All Cases Randomized All Cases 5mmnn
IN = 14. IN =97 IN -500 IN -21l

Any Minor Event 2 (2.0) 6 (4.2) 5(I5.2) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Amputation, 0 (0.0) 0 10.01 0 (0.0) 0 I0.0) 0 to0.0

Bleeding 0 10.0) 0 (0.0) 0 10.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Bowe lohnna/ btrcjo 100 0 I0.01 0 (0.0) 0 (0 0) 0 (O001

contrast / Medication Reaction 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Cardiac 0 (0.0) 10.o7) I (1.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Distal Esibolizatio 0 (0.0) 1 (0.?) 1 (1.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Hematom 010. 0) t 10.7) 1)(I.0) 0 (0.0) 0)0.0)
Infecion 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0)0. 0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Nnurss.ncula 0 (0.0) 0)0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Pain (lag I grin /back) 3)0.0) 3 (2.1) 1(1.0) 010. 0) 0)0.01)
aap a resis aapei 0 (0.0) 0 10.0) 0 (0.0) 0 10.0) 0 (0.0)

Pot lnlsz Snrm 0)0. 0) 0 (0.0) 0)0. 0) 0)0. 0) 0(0. 0)
Pulmonryo 0 )0.0( 0 (0.0) 0 i0.0( 0 10.0) 0 (0.0)

rtta) Failure 0)0. 0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 10.0) 0 10.0)

Sno~ke / TIA 0)(0.0) 0(0.0) 0)0,.0) 0)0. 0) 0(0. 0)

vascular 0 o (00) 1 (0.7) 1)(1.0) 0)0.01) 0( 0.0

Othrr 0 (0.0( 0 (0.0) 0 t0.0) 1 0 10.0) 0 (0.0)

A Mi no r Adverse Event is anadverse ever' hithat does not meet the definitio of a Maejor Ad verse Event. See TableS.

PATIENT DEATH SUMMARY FOR SPA STUDIES
O ne G ORE VI(ABAHNI' Device su bject d ied 1 6 days afte r the procedure.This su bject ha d si gnoifica nt
coo-morb id iti es antod seps is was reported as the ca use of deat h.
One G ORE VI ABAF1N' Dev ice su bject a nd t hree PTA s ubdjects di ed more t hant 30 days but le ss tha n
1 2 mont hs post-pdrocedu re. The G ORE VI)ARAH N' Device patient di ed a pproxi mately s)ix mnonths5
post- procedu re. The exact date anod cause are u nknoown. Two PTA su bjects d ied d ue to a myoca rdialI
infarction (MI) and the third due to a pulmonary embolus and MI.
In the second year of follow-up, two GORE VIABAHN 5 Device subjects died, One died with secondary
heart failure due to chemotherapy and radiation therapy for lung cancer. The other subject had a histony
of coronary artery disease (CAD), congestive heart failure (CHFI, MI and diabetes. This subject developed
gangrene and had an above-knee amputation; the patient expired several days later.
In the PS-IDE Study, three patients in the GORE VIABAHN 5 Device test group died during the study
period from conditions unrelated to infrainguina) disease.

OBSERVED DEVICE MALFU NCTIONS FOR SFA STUDIES
Device malfunctions were observed in eight cases (10 incidents). Those involving the delivery catheter
included four attributed to difficulty removing the delivery device and two catheter tip breakage.
One involved a deployment failure or malfunctioning stent, one introduction with device kinking, one
balloon catheter rupture during post-dilation and one guidewvire tip breakage.
No device malfunctions were noted in the PS-IDE study.

SELECTED SPA PUBLICATIONS
Additional clinical experiences using the GORE VIARAHN' Endoprosthesis in the superficial femoral
artery have been reported in the literature. These reports provide additional long-term performance
information regarding the safety and effectiveness of the device for the superficial femoral artery
indication. Selections from that literature are included below (See Tables 1 2 and 1 31 and the literature
citations are provided at the end of this section. These studies report patency rates comparable to those
reported in the PMA. Technical success that was reported was 1 00*. Adverse events reported In the
literature were minor and occurred acutely. The rate ofd dstal embolization reported in the clinical trials
in Table 7 are comparable to the range of rates reported in the literature.
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TABLE 12: SUMMARY OF EFFECTIVENESS (PATENCY) FROM SELECTED SFA
GORE VIABAHNO ENDOPROSTHESIS LITERATURE

Autho N ttimobslIProf Pu~
Yr Avg. Length riayPtnyPatncy, Definition

Tx. ag. cml ears
0. 1 ~2 3 4 5

aleyn 67 14.3 849% 82% 73% 68% 54%, 47%, Pateut by duplex
2004 ultrasound
SFA

Sx..on 42 / > 15 05% 86%S 79N' 7900. 7000. Na occluion and absenc
2004 xf 50% retrssas
SPA deterined by duplex

o .. unsoud PSVR 2 10)

Bauer meister 35 /22 79%1 75% -- No occlusio anrdabec
2001 of 50H ..ste.os s as
SPA deteunined by duplex

ultrasounrd

Lamese 80 /13. a 0% 79% -N. oca, ionud ubseace
20100 of 50% .. tenoti as
SPA determined by, duple

trasosisod IPSVR 2.51
Averag 224 /15.0 8640' 80%. 7649 73 5%

TABLE 13: SUMMARY OF SAFETY (ADVERSE EVENTS) FROM SELECTED SFA
GORE VIABAHN®ENDOPROSTHESIS LITERATURE

Author N Limtis) / Post- ct

Yr. Avg. Length Dmoizatio tomatm implant AhlObt5 Inecio Conversion Ampuotatio Deah

Tarantini 28 /29 NV" No NR NCR NR N O i100 ON,
2004
SEA

Sax..on 42/ 10 T'S' )rninoal NE I5SW 5% N01 NtR NCR NR
2004 SPA 7% lraq. %. ____

Bleyn 67 /14.3 27%' FE N .. 4 N R N 14 %'
2004 /2002

SEA
Jahoke 52 /8.5 7.7% 13.5% 5 3%5 2% NC 0% in fort NR NR
2003 30dtuy
SIOA

Pent Pops
Aauermeoiater 35 22 Nt NR Nt 3% NR Nit NR NR

2001
SPA

La~mina 80 / 13.8 3% 2% NC 4% 0% 0% 0% 0%
2000
SPA

Total 304/ 16,2

Treated Segment. SPA refers to superficial femoral artery; fern-Pop refers to Femnoropoplileal artery.
Ca NR - None Reported for a particular adverse event, although adverse events are discussed within the publicatin.

Fields with - reflect papers without any discussion of adverse events generally.
"'There were three amputations: one for graft failure and two for progressive gangrene despite graft patency.'

2 "Angiography detectable enbolization Was Seen in 149016 / 421 of treated limbs in our series. However three of
the these Cases were felt to be clinically insignificant small vessel occlusions, they caused no adverse event clinical
sequelae and one resolved spontaneously. Clinical Is ignificant emnbolization occurred in 7% 13 / 421 of treated
limbs. The majority of eoimblizations were detected in patients who had an endcoraft placed following Catheter
directed thrombolysis for acute arterial occlusions. Further lysis or soction embolectomny has been universally
successful in Severe!/ synptomalic cases:'

3 Post Implantation Syndrome is described as localized thigh pain occurring for one to two weeks following device
placement and appears to be related to excessive osersizng of toacs-up ballooning of the COPE VIABAHN'
Endoprosthesis"'-Tbe pain started immediately after placement and lasted Ileo 2 weeks, occasionally requiring narcotic
analgesia:'..." 'We suspect the pain is because of ove,-espannion of the vessel by the endoprosthesis at initial dilation.
We now dilate the device to the size of the normal vessel... Since we have stopped substantially over diflating the
vessel, pain pousprocedure has been much iess of an issue'

4 Distal e.bolicatloot.nd acutethrombosis.are rported together"Peripheral embolior postoperative thrombosis
was diagnosed in18(26.9%.) patients,,butonly one was resistantto immediate thromboysis."The Hemobaho
endoprosthesis was implanted percutaneously without systemic heparinizalion."

5 'Conservatively treated henmatoma!t
6 'Death due so a retroperitoneal hematoma in combination with poor.. cardiopulmronary fainction."
7 "All successfully treated by aspiration thrormbectonry and / or short-term lora fibrinolynis)'-.'All Cases of distal

em-bolization occurre.d in patients who initially presented ovith total occlusions'...",were without cliniCal sequelae!'
"-Minor gro in hematoma in seven patients" ".."ere without clcinica sequelae"

10 ~ ~~~~~~~~~L\C



LITERATURE CITATIONS FOR SELECTED SFA PUBLICATIONS
Tarantin FA, Smeraldi AG, Naar D, era!. Use of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene covered
endoprosthesis for the treatment of infrainguinal arterial occlusive disease. Abstract presented at the
Eastern Vascular Society (EVS) 18th Annual Meeting. April 29 - May 2, 2004. Philadelphia, PA.

Bleyn J, Schol F, Vaminhandenhove I, Vercaeren F, Marien C. Endacula reconstruction of the superficial
femnoral artery. In: Becquemnin JPAlimi YS, WateletI, Loisance D, eds,.Controversies and Updates in
Vascu/or& Cardiac Surgery. Torino, Italy. Edizioni Minerva Medica 2004;14:87-91.

Bleyn J, Goverde P. H-emobahn in superficial femoral artery occlusive disease: long-term results,.Abstract
presented at thel15"hAnnuallInternational Congress. February 10-14,2002,.Scottsdale,AZ Page X-7.
Saxon RR, Coffman JM, Gooding JM, Ponec DJ. Stent-graft use in the femoral and popliteal arteries.
Techniques in Vascular and Interventioncl Radiology 2004:711l:6-15.
Jahnk T, Andresen B, Muller-Htilsbeck 5, et ot. Hemobahn stent-grafts for treatment of femoropopliteal
arterial obstructions: midterm results of a prospective trial. Journal of Vascular & lnrervenriono/
Radio/ogy 2003;1 4:41-5 1.
Bauermneister G. Endovascular stent-grafting in the treatment of superficial femoral artery occlusive
disease. Journal af Endovascular Therapy 2001;8:31 5-320.
Lamnmer J, Dlake MD, Bleyn i, er a?, Peripheral arterial obstruction: Prospective study of treatment with a
transluminally placed self-expanding scent graft, Radio/ogy 2000:217 795-104,

CONCLUSIONS DRAWN FROM THE SFA STU DIES
The randomized clinical trial results, and information drawn from the published literature, provide
reasonable assurance that the GORE VIABAHN' Endloprosthesis is safe and effective when used in
accordance with its labeling. Multicenter, randomized clinical study results demonstrated that the GORE
VIABAHNW Device when compared to PTA resulted in higher rates of treatment success, technical success,
and 12-month patency as def ined by current clinical standards. Likewise, the GORE VIABANI-I Device
cases demonstrated a trend toward greater improvement for clinical success and clinical status scores.
Other primary efficacy parameters were comparable between the GORE VIABAHNW Endoprosthesis and
PTA groups. Multicenter clinical data show that the rates of adverse events for the GORE VIABAHNW
Endoprosthesis group were comparable to the PTA group.
The preclinical testing information and the randomized clinical trial results provide valid scientific evidence
and reasonable assurance that the GORE VIABAHNP Endoprosthesis is safe and effective when used in
accordance with its labeling.

SUMMARY OF ILIAC CLINICAL DATA
NOTE: These clinical findings are for the GORE VIABAHI-W Endoprosthesis without -leparin Bioactive
Surface.
GORE VIARAHN- Endoprosthesis Case Review for the Iliac Arteries
Case Report Form (CRFI records were reviewed for 42 subjects with 45 limbs treated for iliac arterial
occlusive disease with the GORE VIABAHNC Endoprosthesis. These records were initially collected as part
of the GOREV VABAHNS Endoprosthesis Feasibility Studies that were conducted in the US (1DE G960121)
and Europe from 1996 to 1999. The purpose of the study was to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of
the GORE VIABAHNO Endoprosthesis in patients with documented atherosclerotic stenotic or occlusive
lesrio(s) of the iliac arteries causing either chronic lfe-style altering claudication or chronic critical
lower-limb schemnia.
Case Review Assessments: The primary assessment was primary patency of the treated lesion at
1 2 months.Technical success, procedural success, clinical improvement, and device-related AEs were
also measured.
Patients Studied: Eligible patients had documented atherosclerotic stenotic or occlusive lesion(s)
of the iliac arteries causing either chronic life-style altering claudication or chronic critical lower-limb
schernia.
Methods: Patients eligible for the study, with a percent diameter stenosis of < 30% following the initial
PTA, were treated with the GORE VIARAHN- Endloprosthesis. Blood flow, as defined by non-invasive
methods, and clinical assessments were completed post-operatively and at 1, 3, 6, and 1 2-months
post-procedure.
Case Review Results: Baseline characteristics of the treatment groups are summarized in Table 14.



TABLE 14: SUMMARY OF PRE-PROCEDURE CHARACTERISTICS FOR ILIAC
ARTERY CASE REVIEW

GORE VIA
R

AHN' Device IN - 42)

As, (earS)r Mtarotn I SD 59.6 I 0.6

Males 30 (71.4%)

H istory f Niotinel Ue A37 (90.2%)

History of Coronary Artedala Dbiss ID0 (25.0')

History of Dia betes Melliics 9 (21 4%)

ABI Mean ± SD 0 58± 0.1 7

RVD (am), Mean * SD 78 * 8

MLD (era), Mean I 5D 231 21

Lesion Length (cmi, Mean SD 42 ± 2.6

Perei Din meter Stenosis (%41, Mean + SD 67 I -29.9

CRF records were reviewed for 42 subjects with 45 limbs enrolled. Follow-up compliance at the 12 month

visit was 90.5% (38 / 42). The primary patency results and technical success for the GORE VIABAHN"
Endoprosthesis are reported in Table 15. Of the 45 limbs in the analysis, 86.1% maintained primary

patency through 12 months, Only one limb (2.3%) occluded within the first 30 days. The 44 limbs with

device placement data were considered technical successes (100%); of these, 41 limbs were procedural

successes (93.2%). The three limbs in two subjects that did not achieve procedural success experienced

serious AEs during the procedure (two embolisms and one"lost guidewire"). All three of these events
were resolved at the time of procedure with no clinical sequelae (the embolisms were treated with

aspiration thrombectomy and fibrinolysis; the lost guidewire in the contralateral limb was treated with

exposure of common femora[ artery). Clinical Improvement data is presented in Table 16. ABI, clinical

category (Rutherford), and limb ischemia score all showed improvement at 12 months compared to
baseline.

TABLE 15: SUMMARY OF EFFECTIVENESS OUTCOMES FOR ILIAC ARTERY CASE REVIEW

Effectiveness Measures GORE VIABAHN- Device

12 Month Primar Patency 86.1%

Technical Success lO0%

Procedural Saucesa 9.2%

CASE REVIEW STUDY DEFINITIONS
Primary Patency: Primary patency was defined as uninterrupted blood flow through an unrevised device.

Technical Success: Technical success was defined as; a) correct placement of the device and, b) no interventions to

restore blood flow at time of procedure after device placement.

Procedural Success: Procedural success was defined as achieving Technical Success and reporting no serious adverse

events at the time of procedure.

TABLE 16: SUMMARY OF CLINICAL OUTCOMES FOR ILIAC ARTERY STUDY

Clinical Measures GORE VIABAHN* Device - All Cases

Rutherford Clinical category (12 Monrhsl

0 aA,,ypt~romaie) 675%s

I (Mild Clrudication) 12.5%

2 ( ModerateC~laLdicatron} 15%

3 (Severe Claudection}~ St

4- 6 (Ischemic Rest Pain to Malor Zusue Los.. 0%

HillIshei Change, (12 MOrihCII

ean Change,, 1.5

Improved at Least One Cstegory 95%

Improved at LeastTwn Ccategories 875%

Ankle Brachial Index (Mean)

Baseline 0.55

1 Month 0.1

6 Months 08s

12 Months 085

12
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Device-Related Adverse Events
No serious device-related events were reported (Table 17). Three non-serious deployment-related events
were reported:"distal olive caught by sheath'"'rupture of carrier catheter'" and "prosthesis caught on
guidewire". In all cases the GORE VIABAHN- Device was deployed successfully and there were no clinical
sequelae.

TABLE 17: SUMMARY OF DEVICE-RELATED ADVERSE EVENTS FOR ILIAC

ARTERY CASE REVIEW

Serious Adverse Events All Adverse Events

ADVERSE EVENTS Early All Early All
(•30 days) 1•365 d ay3s ( 30 days) •; 365 days)

N (Data Available) 45 45 45 45
Air Adverse Events 0 {00%) [0] 0 (0.0%) [01 3 (67t}% [31 3 [67%) [3)

Access Sle Cormplications

Amputation

Arterial Aeurysm -----

Blesdiag, Significant
Cardiac Myocardial lsfarction

Cardiac -Other

Device Deployment Failure

Device Deployment lss'te 3 t67%) [31 3 (§7%) [3)

Device infection
Device Leak

Device Migration
Embolis,,
Gastrimntestital
Infection - Systemic

Neurologic - Stroke
Neurologic -Other
Pulmonary---

Renal

Vascular Event without Device Revision
Vessel Disruption or Dissection

Othrr

Serious adverse events were defined as: death; ife-threatening events; events which reslt in permanent impanrment
of a body function or permanent damage to body structure; events which necessitate medical or surgical intervention
by a health care professional to 1) preclude permanent impairment of a body function or permanent damage to body
structure, or 2) to relieve unanticipated temporary impairment of a body funcion or unanticipated temporary damage
to body structure.
Number reflects the number of limbs reporting at least one adverse event.
Percentage reflects the percentage of limbs reporting at least one adverse event.
Number in brackets reflects the total number of adverse events reported.
All Adverse Events
A total of 11 subjects (26,2%) experienced a serious AE throughout the course of the study; of these, six
subjects (7 limbs) experienced early serious AEs (Table 18). These events were Access Site Complications
(1), Cardiac-MI (1), Embolism (1), Vascular Event without Device Revision (2), and Other (11. The two
Vascular Events without Device Revision were occlusions of the non-study limb, The Other event was
a "lost guidewire' in the left (contralateral) groin that required exposure of the left common femoral
artery.
A total of 23 subjects (54.8%) experienced an AE through the course of the study, with 17 of these
subjects experiencing an event within 30 days post-procedure (Table 18).The most frequently reported
adverse event was Vascular Event without Device Revision, all but one of which occurred in non-study
limbs (e.g., contralateral) and non-study lesions (e.g., SFA). The one iliac study limb event was stenosis
above and below the GORE VIABAHN 5 Device that was attributed to disease progression and was not
considered to be device-related.
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TABLE 18: SUMMARY OF ALL ADVERSE EVENTS FOR ILIAC ARTERY CASE REVIEW

SrosAdverse Events All Ad verse Evemnt

ADVERSE EVENTS Early All EryAll
(•30 days) (•365 days) (•0dy) (365 daysl

N (Data Available) 42 42422

All Adverse Events 6)1.% 717(62% 11 I (40.5M [19) 23(54.8%,) [314

Access Site Cmplications (2.4%) [5) (2.416) [II 2 [4 3%) [2l 3 (7,114) [31-

Arteral Aneurysm

Bleeding, Significan

Cardiac - Myocrdil Ifur tint In (2.4%) [11 '1 2.4%))]] 1 12.414)[1] 1 (2.4)6) [1)

Cardia - Other 1 [2.4%) [1) 2 (4.512)1
Device Deploymen Failr

Devi1 c DplomenWsu 3 (7.1%) [3] 3 [7.1%N) 131
Devic Inecion

Device Leak
Device Migration
Esnsbolise -1 12.4141 [2) [12.4%) [21 2 (4.5%) [3) 2 [4.8%41131

Gastmioin esina -- 1 (2.4%) [1) 2 [4.8%) [2l

Infection -systemric -

Neurologic - tm~ke 1 (214% 1) I-( [2414) 1)
hl~ooc- Other --

Ps1nonany
Rena)i 2 4.84) 12) 3(.143)

VasculaEyr fet without Device Revision 2)4.8%) [2) 5)14.314)171 3)7.1%) [51 10)23.5%) [1 21

Vessel Disruptio or Diseton, 1 (2.4%) [11 I (2.4%) 51)
Other, 1)2.44 ).1)1 317.114)1i3] 3 (7.1 qb183

Serious adverse events were defined as: death; life-thraealoing events; events which result in pournoanent imparnmvnt
of a body function or permanent damage to body structure; events which necessitate medical or.. sugical intervention
by a health cane professional to; 1) pneclude permanent Impainment of a body function or permanent damnage 10 body
struCtune, or 2) to relieve nanticipated temporary impairment of a body function or unanticipated temporary damage
to body structune.
Numben reflects the number of subjects reponting at latone adverse event.
Percentage neflects the percentage of subjects reporting at least one adverse event.
Number in ,rackets reflects the total number of adverse events reported.

PATIENT DEATH SUMMARY FOR ILIAC ARTERY CASE REVIEW
No patient deaths were reported.

OBSERVED DEVICE MALFUNCTIONS FOR ILIAC CASE REVIEW
Three non-serious deployment-related events were reported: "distal olive caught by sheath' "rupture
of carrier catheter', and "prosthesis caught on guidewire'. In al) cases the CORE VIABAHN 5 Device was
deployed successfully and there were no clinical sequelae.

CONCLUSIONS DRAWN FROM THE ILIAC ARTERY CASE REVIEW
The pre-clinical testing information and the cl inical trial results provide valid scientific evidence and
reasonable assurance that the CORE VIABAHNN Endoprosthesis is safe and effective when used in
accordance with its labeling.
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR IMPLANTATION
GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis
Marker guidewire or catheter (for calibrated measurement reference)
Syringe filled with heparnized saline
Introducer sheath of appropriate size (Table 1)
Stiff guidewire: diameter must be = 0.035" (0.889 mm) for device diameters of 5 - 8 mm
and = 0.025" (0.635 mm) for device diameters of 9 - 13 mm
Guidewire length should be at least twice the length of the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis
del very catheter
Appropriate angioplasty balloon catheters and accessories (Table 1)
Appropriate diagnostic catheters and accessories

Treatment of Vessel Obstruction
A. Access

1. Using appropriate local anesthesia, access is achieved using the appropriate vessel. When possible,
a percutaneous Seldinger technique is preferred. A cutdown may be performed when indicated.

2, Using standard technique, insert the appropriately sized angiograpdic vascular introducer sheath
into the vessel.

B. Imaging and Measurement
1. To achieve accurate measurement and ensure precise sizing and placement of the

endoprosthesis, use image-centered, magnified-view contrast angiography, including a marker
guidewire or catheter.

C. Percutaneous Transluminal Angioplasty (PTA) (if treating stenotic or occlusive lesions)
1. Refer to manufacturer's Directions for Use.
2 Inflate the angioplasty balloon to its nominal pressure according to manufacturer's Directions

for Use. Ensure full expansion of the balloon within the lesion. Note: Carefully mark the
margins of the angioplasty treatment segment in order to ensure complete coverage with the
endoprosthesis.

3. Following deflation of the angioplasty balloon, evaluate the results angiographically.
For reference, measure the native vessel diameter, lesion length, and residual percent stenosis

D. Sizing and Selection of the GORE VIABAHN Endoprosthesis
1. Prior to opening the Sterile Package, check that the diameter and length of the endoprosthesis

as well as the delivery catheter length are correct before removing from the packaging.

a, In selecting the appropriate size endoprosthesis, a careful assessment of the vessel is
necessary. In general, to assure adequate anchoring, the diameter of the endoprosthesis
should be approximately 5 - 20% larger than the healthy vessel diameter immediately
proximal and distal to the lesion (Table 1).

b. The endoprosthesis lengths of the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis listed in Table 1 are
nominal, It is, therefore, important that the endoprosthesis overlap the native vessel at
least 1 cm beyond the proximal and distal margins of the lesion when treating stenotic or
occlusive lesions.

c. Verify that there is sufficient catheter length to access the treatment site.
2. When overlapping (telescoping) multiple devices, the following are suggested:

Balloon touch-up (post-dilatation) should be performed on the first device prior to placing
the second device,
To ensure proper seating, at least 1 cm of overlap between devices is suggested.
Overlapping devices should not differ by more than 1 mm in diameter,
If unequal device diameters are used, the smaller device should be placed first and then the
larger device should be placed inside of the smaller device.

E. Preparation of the GORE VIABAHN Endoprosthesis
1. Open the Sterile Package. Carefully inspect the packaging for damage to the sterile barrier.

Do not use the GORE VIABAHNW Endoprosthesis after the "use by" (expiration) date. Peel back
the outer pouch and remove the sterile inner pouch and coil containing the GORE VIABAHN-
Endoprosthesis. Beginning at one corner, peel back the edge of the inner pouch and gently
remove the GORE VIABAHN* Endoprosthesis.

2. Inspection Prior to Use.
Prior to using the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis, all materials and equipment to be used
for the procedure should be carefully examined for bends, kinks, or other damage.
Do not use any defective equipment.
Do not use the GORE VIABAHNP Endoprosthesis if the sterile package is compromised or
the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis is damaged.

3. Preparation of the GORE VIABAHN® Endoprosthesis delivery catheter.
a. Flush the delivery catheter by attaching a syringe of heparinized saline to the flushing port

on the catheter hub assembly (Figure 2). Continue flushing until a steady stream of fluid
exits the tip of the catheter and the deployment [umen at the proximal end of the device.

b. After flushing the catheter, remove the syringe.
4. Do not let the surface of the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis with Keparin Bloactive Surface

dry once it has been wetted. El
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F. Introduction and Positioning of the GORE VIABAHNc Endoprosthesis
1.Select the compatible size introducer sheath from Table 1.
2. Ensure the stiff guidewire is - 0.035' (0.889 mm) for 5 - 8 mm device diameters and · 0.025'

(0.635 mm) for device diameters of 9 - 13 mm. The guidewire must have a length at least twice
that of the delivery catheter.

3. Be sure to remove the balloon catheter while maintaining the position of the guidewire beyond
the target lesion.

4. With the delivery catheter as straight as possible, insert the guidewire into the tip of the
delivery catheter while supporting the delivery catheter and the compressed endoprosthesis.
Carefully advance the endoprosthesis in small increments (approximately 0.5 cm) over the
guidewire, through the hemostasis valve and introducer sheath, and into the access vessel.
Note: If excessive resistance is felt as the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis is introduced through
the hemostasis valve, remove and inspect the delivery system for damage. Do not reuse the
GORE VIABAHNI Endoprosthesis if damaged. Ensure a compatible introducer sheath size
(Table 1 ), and that the introducer sheath is free of kinks.

S. Using fluoroscopic guidance, advance the delivery catheter over the guidewire via the
angiographic sheath, Advance cautiously, especially if resistance is felt. If excessive resistance is
felt, remove the delivery catheter and sheath together.

6. Position the GORE VIABAHNN Endoprosthesis across the target lesion using the radiopaque
hub and tip markers on the catheter. These markers identify the proximal and distal ends of
the endoprosthesis, respectively. Note: If PTA is performed, the endoprosthesis length should
cover the entire vessel segment treated with balloon angioplasty, For treatment of stenotic or
occlusive lesions, the endoprosthesis should extend at least 1 cm proximal and distal to the
margins of the lesion.

7. Once the optimal position is verified fluoroscopically, the endoprostlhesis is ready to be
deployed. Note: Should it become necessary to remove the GORE VIABAHNA Endoprosthesis
from the vessel prior to deployment, do not withdraw the GORE VIABAHNt Endoprosthesis
back into the introducer sheath after the endoprosthesis is fully introduced. To remove the
GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis prior to deployment, the GORE VIABAHN ® Endoprosthesis
can be withdrawn to a position close to but not into the introducer sheath. Both the
GORE VIABAHN ®Endoprosthesis and introducer sheath can then be removed in tandem.
After removal, neither the GORE VIABAHN' Endoprosthesis nor the introducer sheath
should be reused.

G. Deployment of the GORE VIABAHN Endoprosthesis
1. Stabilize the delivery catheter at the hemostasis valve of the introducer sheath. It is also

important to stabilize the delivery catheter and introducer sheath relative to the patient.
This will minimize catheter movement during deployment and ensure accurate
endoprosthesis positioning.

2. Untwist the screw-connector at the base of the deployment knob. While keeping the
extracorporeal segment of the catheter as straight as possible, slowly pull the deployment knob
away from the adapter. Deployment of the endoprosthesis will occur from the tip of the
delivery catheter toward the hub for the 5, 6, 7 and 8 mm diameter devices and from the
hub toward the tip of the delivery catheter for the 9, 10, 11 and 13 mm diameter devices.
If deployed as instructed, the endoprosthesis should not appreciably shorten,
Note: Once deployment has started, repositioning of the endoprosthesis should
not be attempted.

3. While maintaining the position of the guidewire across the treated lesion, careftilly withdraw
the delivery catheter through the lumen of the endoprosthesis and remove it via the
introducer sheath. Moderate resistance may be felt when the distal tip is withdrawn through
the introducer sheath. Note: If, during catheter removal, the tip catches on the leading edge
of the endoprosthesis or introducer sheath, a slight"back and forth' motion of the catheter
or repositioning of the sheath may aid in release. Excessive or abrupt force during catheter
removal may damage the endoprosthesis, delivery catheter, or introducer sheath.

4. After deployment, the endoprosthesis must be smoothed and seated against the vessel wall
by inflating an angioplasty balloon within it. Touch-up balloon diameter should be selected
according to Table 1. It should be inflated to the desired diameter along the entire length of the
endoprosthesis. if the endoprosthesis length exceeds that of the balloon, multiple inflations
may be needed. Failure to post-dilate along the entire length of the endoprosthesis
may lead to restenosis and graft failure. After the balloon is inflated throughout the
endoprosthesis, attention is required to ensure complete deflation of the balloon prior to
cautious removal of the balloon catheter to prevent endoprosthesis displacement. Do not
extend balloon dilatation beyond the ends of the device and into healthy vessel as this
may also induce restenosis and subsequent graft failure.

5. Using contrast angiography, evaluate the treated segment prior to completing the procedure.
Further balloon inflations may be necessary if residual endoprosthesis folds or invaginations are
visualized angiographically. A final angiographic run to evaluate vessel patency to the foot is
recommended.

6. When clinically appropriate, remove the introducer sheath and achieve hemostasis of the
puncture site.
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DEFINITIONS

Use By

/I' Attention, See Instructions for Use

® Do Not Re-Use

Catalogue Number

LOT Batch Code

STE~L

Contents sterile unless package has been opened or damaged.

ISTERILF to
Contents sterile unless enclosed package has beer opened or damaged. Sterilized by ethylene oxide.

Catheter Length

4~,3~ x- "~ Device Deploys from Hub to Tip

=t S- Device Deploys from Tip to Hub

S Diameter

- T Guidewire Compatibility

AMR Conditional

[ Vessel Diameter
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